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Because of the limited data collected to date in this study. 

this summation is being presented in the form of a progress 

report rather than as a paper as originally requested. 

In studying the dissolved organic matter present in Lake 

George, emphasis has been placed on the analysis of carbon 

since the on-going nutrient study has been, and is, concern

ed with the analysis on nitrogen and phosphorus. The scope 

of the carbon analysis is to include three major areas. These 

include the following: (1) Total carbon analysis of the lake 

and tributaries, to include both dissolved organic carbon 

(DOC) and particulate organic carbon (POC), with emphasis on 

the former. (2) The extraction of soluble "humic materials" 

in both lake and tributary samples. (3) The fractionation of 

the DOC on Sephadex and XAD-2 resins, where the eluted frac

tions may be assessed for their decomposition potential and 

their relation to the "humic materials" composition. Fraction

ation studies are to be conducted only on lake samples. 

The frequency of the sampling is to coincide with the pre

/lent IEP bi-week1y sampling schedule on the lake and monthly 

on the tributaries. The latter is solely to supplement the 

work already completed by W.Fuhs(1971). 



"Humic Materials" 

00101' unit~ have been introduced into the measurement of 

"humic materials" since these can be measured with a reprodu

cible and stable standard (APHA,1970). This procedure permits 

the continued processing of incoming samples while allowing 

continued study into the most representative material to be 

used for the conversion of color units into carbon numbers 

for Lake George. Previously, lake sediment had been extract

ed for the representative material (Kobayashi,1972), but it 

can be argued that this material contains a greater propor

tion of humic acids, as well as humins, than does lake water. 

Lake water is generally much richer in the yellow-colored 

fulvic acids as compared to the brown-colored humics (although 

these colors will overlap depending on concentration). Pre

sently, filtered lake water is being pre-concentrated by 

freezing and the concentrate passed through an XAD-2 column. 

A similar process will be followed for stream water. In each 

case, the ma teris.l eluted wi 11 be measured for both color s.nd 

carbon. 

Represented as color units, the "humic materials" of Sta

tion 1 show a slightly increasing trend from early Spring into 

SUllllller. The high value for 17 April is suspicious since the 

corresponding DOG profile shows no increase as might be expect

ed. Summer samplings tend to confirm the preliminary data of 

1972 which indicated a declining concentration of "humic ma

terials" from south to north in Lake George. Ls.ke George, 



LEVELS OF "HUMIC MATERIALS" IN LAKE GEORGE 
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south of the Narrows, has Ii number of large, rels,tively 

shallow bays which support macrophyte growth. Thia contrasts 

wi th the lake north of the Narrows where steep slopes Hmi t 

such growth, and their enxuing decomposition products. South

ern Lake George also receives the discharges from the two 

major wetlands of the basin, vi~.at Dunham and Nor'!;hwest 

Bays. Finally, stream flow is greater into southern Lake 

George and the streams carry far higher extractable color than 

is present in the lake itself. 

Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOCL 

The operational definition for the dissolved organic carbon 

in Lake George is that matter which can ps,ss through a 'W'bat

man GF/C filter, be retained in an acidified solution deaera

ted with nitrogen, and be combusted in a tube furnace at 9500 0 

:I.n the presence of oxygen. The DOC term, therefore, encompasses 

a myriad of materials, only a part of which will be "humics". 

Preliminary data from the Summer of 1972 indicate that this 

may be as small as one-tenth of the total DOC. 

'J.'he DOC levels in both southern and northern Lake George 

are similar and do not appear to reflect basin differences. 

One plausible interpretation is that the DOG are largely com

posed of relatively stable, low-molecular weight ·compounds, 

i.e. ,600, whlch are highly oxidlzed as a result of decomposer 

activity. These compounds would have a high percentage of 

their weight in the form of oxygen, primarily'as carboxylate 

and hydroxyl groups. They are probably less aromatic in char

acter than the "humic materials" as evidenced by thelr lack 
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of color. 

Particulate Organic Carbon (POC-L 

Attempts to measure the POC by difference have not been 

frui tful. The direct combustion of the srullple has proved 

neither sufficiently accurate nor reproduclb1e to measure 

differences between the toal organic carbon (TOe) and the 

DOC. In fact, the TOe results have often been lower than 

those of the DOC, which may indicate that particulate matter 

is not being drawn into the injection syringe. There could 

be agglomeration of colloidal matter,both w1.th other colloids 

and particula te, occurring during the aoid-lltrl.pplng procedure. 

Adsorption of DOC would probably be occurring concurrently. 

Presently, the direct measurement of the POG is being 

evaluated by the ignition of the OF/C filters in a quartz 

lined graphite crucible. 

Fractionation of the Dissolved Organic_qgmpoU!HIs 

The fractionation stUdies $.re the areas of greatest con

cern wi th regard to both the importance of tlul over-all study 

and to its completion. Because of the time nece<Hlarily expend

ed in the other facets of the study, the fractlonatlon work 

has been delayed. However, with the addition of summer person

nel this situation has been in large measure alleviated. 

Sampling for this aspect of thfl study will begin in the 

very near future. 



Interim Evaluation 

The present progress of this study should be viewed 

with alarm in the face of the impending cessation of data 

collection for the Lake George site and the EDFB as a 

whole. Unless the pace of analysis is accelerated, there 

will not be sufficient data in hand for publioation even 

in the so-called"grey literature". 

One vital step that is urgently recommended is that 

the principal investigator for this project be allowed to 

concentrate wholely on this project. This would require al

locating muoh of his supervisory role to other administra

tive personnel. Other principal investigators should be ex

pected to follow through on the samples they submit to the 

laboratory, especiolly as concerns data produotion. 
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